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Estimates of philopatry andnatal dispersal of the prairie vole,Microtus ochrogaster, determined
by intensive live-trapping at social group nests were assessed by comparison of estimates when
a grid pattern within the area was also trapped, the periphery of the group home ranges was
trapped, and whenonly a few and a large number of nests were being monitored. Several analy-
ses confirmed that the measures of philopatry and natal dispersal were reliable. Although labor
intensive, the protocol used is less so than any other system that provides comparable amounts
of data, and it does not require expensive equipment.
A current active area of study among behavioral ecol-
ogists is determination of the mating system and social
organizationof small mammals. Phiopatric behavior and
natal dispersal are important components of the type of
mating system and resulting social organization displayed
by a species. An understanding ofenvironmental and social
conditions associated withphilopatry is especially impor-
tant in determining the advantages of forming communal
groups that include philopatric offspring. Accordingly, a
numberof hypotheses havebeenproposed toexplain selec-
tive factors associated with philopatric behavior(Brown,
1974; Emlen, 1982;Koening&Pitelka, 1981; Lott, 1984;
Stacey & Ligon, 1987). In order to test thesehypotheses,
it is necessary to distinguish between philopatric animals
and those that disperse from the natal nest.
Unlike birds, which are often conspicuous to the ob-
server, most small mammals are secretive and/or noctur-
nal in habits, making observation of dispersal and loca-
tion of the natal nest difficult. The only direct means to
monitor location of individuals involves radiotelemetry.
However, this is not a practical technique for the study
ofmost small mammal species; available radio transmit-
ters are too large to place in or on juveniles, and the short
life of the batteries requires that transmitters be replaced
at frequent intervals. Furthermore, too few individuals
can be monitored concurrently to provide ample sample
sizes. All residents of each social group must be moni-
tored. Owing toa high mortality rate of juveniles, 70%-
80% die before becoming old enough to be categorized
either as philopatric or as a natal disperser. Thus, an in-
ordinately large number ofyoung would have tobe fitted
with transmitters toobtain adequate data. The social group
nests would have to be live-trapped at frequent intervals
to ensure all young were fitted with transmitters as soon
as they emerged from the natal nest and to replace dead
radios on all residents. This would be in addition to the
major effort required to maintain an adequate radiotelem-
etry monitoring schedule.
Accordingly, most studies of natal dispersal of small
mammals involve indirect means of estimating philopatry
and natal dispersal, primarily intensive live-trapping
(Boonstra, Krebs, Gaines, Johnson, & Craine, 1987; Hil-
born, 1975; Lambin&Krebs, 1991; Ostfeld, 1986). Most
such studies involve trapping the study area ina grid pat-
tern. Animals first captured below a designated body mass
are assumed to be juveniles that havejust emerged from
the natal nest. In some analyses, the natal nest is assumed
tobe locatedat the stationwhere the animal was first cap-
tured. Subsequent captures at other grid stations are in-
terpreted to represent dispersal from the natal nest. These
assumptions are subject tobias. The arbitrary body mass
designation often is so large that, while the animal most
likely has beenborn into the study population (rather than
being an immigrant fromanother population), it may have
already dispersed from the natal nest (Dueser, Rose, &
Porter, 1984; Tamarin, 1984). Even if the animal has not
dispersed, the natal nest may be some distance from the
station at which the animal was first captured. Since na-
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tal dispersal may involve short distances, estimates of the
proportion dispersing, as well as the distancesdispersed,
may be inaccurate. Use of a sufficiently small grid inter-
val to reduce these biases results in an excessive amount
of trapping effort and still does not provide the precise
location of the natal nest. Also, it does not confirm ac-
tual residency of an individual at a given nest.
In order to determine patterns of natal dispersal and
philopatry in smallmammals, it is necessary that we first
determine the exact location of the natal nest and then con-
tinuously monitor all residents. In this paper, we describe
a means of meeting these requirements and provide an
assessment of the accuracy of our categorization of indi-
viduals either as philopatric or as having dispersed from




The study was conducted in two adjacent one-hectare alfalfa (Medicago
sariVa) fieldswithin theUniversity of Illinois Biological Research Area
(Phillips Tract), 6 km northeast ofUrbana, IL. The first area was used
as a study site from October 1980 through July 1984; the second area
was used from June 1983 throughMay 1987. (See Getz, McGuire, Hof-
mann, Pizzuto, & Frase, 1990, for a description of the study areas.)
Field Procedures
To determine the social system within the study populations, we moni-
tored the nests of all adult females. Females to be located were identi-
fied from three trapping regimes: (I) twice-monthly live-trapping with
traps positioned in a lO-m grid pauern, (2) twice-weekly monitoring
of social group nests (seebelow), and (3) trapping three times a month
at the periphery of social group home ranges (McGuire, Pizzuto, & Gets,
1990). In all, three regimes multiple-capture live traps were used.
The entire gridwas trapped for 3 days each month; traps were checked
at 2130, 0800, and 1500 h daily, from Tuesday evening through Fri-
day afternoon. Twoweeks following the 3-day trapping session, those
grid traps that were more than 15 m from known nests were set Wed-
nesday afternoon and checked on the above schedule through Friday
morning.
Nests of femaleswere located by use of ultraviolet reflective powder
(Lemen & Freeman, 1985). After a nest was located, four or five traps
were placed near the burrow openings to undergroundnests or in run-
ways leading to surface nests. Traps at each nest were set for two 28-h
periods each week (so long as the nest was occupied) and for 2 weeks
following disappearance of the last resident. Cracked corn was used as
bait. We set the traps shortly after sunrise on Monday and checked them
at 2- to 4-h intervals until midnight and twice on Tuesday morning, ap-
proximately seven times over the 28-h period. The trapping schedule
was repeated Thursday morning through Friday morning. This regime
ofmonitoring nests was maintained throughout the study exceptduring
the week ofmonthly grid-trapping when traps at nests were set only
Monday through Tuesday.
FromMarch 1986 through May 1987, six to eight traps were placed
in a circle approximately 5 m from the nest (peripheral trapping) of an
averageof 10(6-19) social groups per week. The traps were set at 1100 h
Tuesday and checked at 0900, 1500, and 2100 h through Wednesday
night.
When first captured, voleswere individually markedby toe-clipping
and weighed. At each capture, location, animal number, sex, and repro-
ductive condition were recorded. Weights ofjuveniles were used to es-
timate age at first capture (by reference to weightsof animals of known
age in a laboratory colony). Data are presented for the periods of late
October through December 1980, mid-May through December 1981,
and late February 1982 through May 1987. Only nests that were oc-
cupied for at least 14 days were included in data analyses.
Definitions
Philopatry, as used in this paper, refers to individuals that remain at
the natal nest until death. Only those individuals that survived beyond
30 days, the age at which most are capable of becoming reproductive,
were used in our analysis of philopatry. Natal dispersal is defined as
(1) capture of an animal at least one home range diameter (20 m) away
from the natal nest and not at the nest again, (2) forming a breeding
unit, (3) joining another established social group, or (4) leaving the nest
and wanderingwithin the study area until disappearing from the popu-
lation througheither mortality or emigration. We assume that when an
individual disappeared from the natal nest and was not captured again,
either within the study area or in an adjacent area, it had died while
a resident of the natal nest. Employing the above protocol, we estimated
that 72.2% of the 587 young for which we knew the location of the
natal nestwere philopatric. Thus, only 27.8% were recorded as having
dispersed from the natal nest.
Even though we live-trapped all nests or the grid within the study
areas twice weekly, failure to capture an animal that had disappeared
from the nest is only indirect evidence of mortality while still living
at the nest. An individual could have dispersed from the nest and died
in unfamiliar surroundings before encountering a trap at another nest
or grid station. Furthermore, repulsion of unfamiliar animals from a
nest by residents of a social group (Gets & Hofmann, 1986) may tend
to prevent capture of dispersers at other nests, thus increasing the prob-
ability ofmortality before being captured. The analyses involved com-
parison of known dispersal (and, in turn, presumed nest mortality)
(1) immediately before and after a grid-trapping session was conducted,
(2) when trappingwas also conducted atthe periphery of the home range
of a large number of social groups, and (3) when very few nests were
being trapped relative to when a large number of nests (including sub-
stantial numbers of nests with no actual residents) were being trapped.
RESULTS
Before and After Grid Trapping
As indicated above, the trapping regime for the 1 week
each month the study areas were trapped at a l0-m grid
interval was as follows. Monday morning through Tues-
day morning, all nests weremonitored seven times, with
the last check at 0930 h Tuesday. The grid traps were set
at 1500 h Tuesday and checked through Friday afternoon
(a total of nine checks). If animals that disappeared from
the nest had actuallydispersed, one would anticipate catch-
ing more animals after they had disappeared from the nest
on a Monday-Tuesday prior to a Tuesday-Friday grid-
trapping of the area than when a Monday-Tuesday nest-
trapping session was followed by a Thursday-Friday nest-
trapping. The grid traps were evenly distributed through-
out the area to interceptdispersing animals, and the poten-
tial problem resulting from repulsion of unfamiliar ani-
mals from traps placed directly at a nest would be avoided.
If apparent nest mortality resulted from an inability to
intercept dispersing animals before they succumbed to
mortality outside the natal home range, we would expect
to record more dispersal during the week ofgrid-trapping
than during other weeks.
To test this assumption, natal dispersal of young that
were last captured at their natal nest Monday-Tuesday
prior to the Tuesday-Friday grid-trapping was compared
with that of animals last caught the following Monday-
Tuesday trapping, which was followed by Thursday-
Friday trapping at the nests. Only data from the Monday-
Tuesday following the grid-trapping week were used in
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the analyses to reduce temporal effects on dispersal. The
capture data for the months of April-October (themonths
most young were born) of 1982-1986 and April and May
1987 were analyzed. There was no significant difference
between dispersal values for these 2 weeksof each month:
29.9% (n = 137) and 27.6% (n = 116), respectively;
~1) = 0.073, p > .787. There was no difference indis-
persal of males (27.9%, n = 61, and 26.1%, n = 46)
or females (3 1.6%, n = 76, and 28.6%, n = 70) for the
2 weeks.
Once a month, the grid traps that were more than 15 m
from a known nest were set at 1500 h on Wednesday and
checked through Friday morning (partial grid-trapping).
As per above, compilations of known dispersers that
disappeared from their natal nest Monday-Tuesday prior
to the partial grid-trapping were compared with those
that disappeared the next Monday-Tuesday, which was
followed by Thursday-Friday nest-trapping. Of the 46
young disappearing before a partial grid-trapping, 32.6%
were known dispersers (trapped at grid stations or at
another nest); 30.0% of the 40 disappearing the next
Monday-Tuesday were known dispersers [f(1) = 0.001,
p> .97].
Peripheral Trapping
If residents repulsed unfamiliar dispersing animals from
the traps at the nest, we would expect higher known dis-
persal whenperipheral traps were set than when such traps
were not set. We first compared only subsequent captures
of animals that disappeared from social groups included
in the peripheral study the Monday-Tuesday prior to the
start of trapping at the periphery. Only 13 individuals dis-
appeared from the specific social groups included in the
peripheral study; 2 (15.4%) were recaptured elsewhere
in peripheral traps. We then calculated known dispersal
of young that disappeared from the natal nest of all social
groups, whether part of the peripheral study or not, dur-
ing the period of the peripheral trapping. Of a total of
95 young that disappeared from the natal nests, only 5
(5.3%) were subsequently captured in peripheral traps.
Both such estimates are well below the 27.8% recorded
as natal dispersers for the main data set.
Small Versus Large Number
of Nests Being Trapped
We would expect tohave capturedmore dispersing ani-
mals when a large number of closely spaced nests were
trapped than when fewer, more widely dispersed nests
were trapped. Owing to the greaterdistancebetween nests
when few were present (the nests were not clumped within
the study areas), there would be higher probability for mor-
tality ofdispersers prior to encountering traps at other nests
than when a large number of nests were being trapped.
During the summer, most social groups formed one or
more surface nests within their home ranges. Although
these normally did not constitute the primary nest of the
social group (primary nests were usually underground),
a few were the primary nest of the group. At high densi-
ties, such surface nests were close together so that it was
difficult a priori to establish which was the primary nest
of a social group. Accordingly, all nests were trapped un-
til the group disappeared; the primary nest was identified
when the capture data were analyzed. At low densities,
it was easier to determine the primary nest of a social
group; few secondary surface nests were trapped at these
times. Furthermore, our monitoring protocol called for
us to continue to trap a given nest for 2 weeks after the
residents seemed to havedisappeared from the nest toen-
sure that they had actually done so. Thus, at high densi-
ties, not only was the distance between nests small but a
large number (frequently at least 50%) of those nests be-
ing trapped at any given time were not inhabited; there
would be no exclusion of dispersers from the latter traps.
At low densities, veryfew uninhabited nests were trapped.
Comparisons of known dispersal when a large number
of nests (at least 100) were trapped and when only a few
nests (no more than 25) were trapped should indicate
greater dispersal during the former periods, if our protocol
underestimated natal dispersal. Such was not the case. Al-
though not statistically significant, known dispersal was
actually slightly higher (33.3%, n = 39) when few nests
were trapped than when large numbers of nests were
trapped (20.6%, n = 92). Known dispersal also showed
the same trend when calculated for those periods when at
least 100 nests, 26-99 nests, and no more than 25 nests
were trapped—18.0% (n 61), 30.9% (n = 42), and
37.5% (n = 24) known dispersal, respectively. Thisanal-
ysis assumes no major effect of population density on na-
tal dispersal; none was observed.
DISCUSSION
Although the above estimates of natal dispersal and, in turn, nest mor-
tality are also indirect, they eliminate many of the potential biases pre-
sented by nest-trapping alone. All suggest that when an animal disap-
pears from the natal nest and is not caught elsewhere in the study area,
it has diedwhile a resident of the nest. If a significant proportionofthese
animals had actually dispersed, a comparison ofdispersal estimates from
the above trapping protocols should have provided at least some evidence
of such. None of the data suggested undetected dispersal. We therefore
conclude that our definition ofmortality while a resident ofthe natal nest
is reasonably accurate.
There is still the possibility that animals could have dispersed from
the natal nest and emigrated immediately, without being caught within
the study area. However, most ofthe suitableMicrorus habitat adjacent
to the two study areas was live-trapped monthly as part of a continuing
demographic study of microtine populations (Gets et al., 1987). Only
5.0% of the total young known to have survived to trappable age were
recovered in other study sites; 1.7% of these had been recordedas dis-
persers within the study area before they moved into the other areas.
Thus, dispersal out of the two study areas was very low and probably
did not affect our results.
The above-proposed protocol for estimating philopatry and natal dis-
persal is more reliable than and as time effective as previous methods
employing only grid-trapping or radiotelemetry. Our system allows for
(1) precise location of the natal nest, (2) identification of all residents
of the natal nest. (3) determination of the proportion of offspring that
are philopatric and those that are natal dispersers, and (4) precise deter-
mination of the distance dispersed for those individuals that leave home
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and form or join a new group. Although our system of live-trapping is
labor intensive, it is less so than using radiotelemetry to obtain a com-
parable amount of data, and it does not require expensiveequipment.
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